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For Autumn Wear
The stock Is larger and qualities better. Wo'ie labored hard for six moiitlis bringing together those grand assortment which arc tlio

products of tho host mills and makers from two continents. You can't overlook the quality when purchasing i.ere, became we've tended to
that several months ago, and you are sure to get value for every dollar you spend.
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Tailored Suits
Pronounced by leaders fashion as cor-

rect, The coats and the skirts are gored
and pleated styles; they're correct in style,
course, and perfectly tailored; makers

their business well enough not to
good fabrics, fine linings bindings by de-

signing and tailoring that are wrong. The color
assortment includes all wanted shades that
are in this Fall, The materials are the
new mannish mixtures every dollar you put
Into one of suits you will get out in wear,

Extra! Extra!
Two

Coat Bargains

$10
Ladles' all wool black broadcloth,

Hutln, HOumR piped with sntln; full length, soml-fittln- g.

Ladles' flho wool covert soml-fittln- g

half lined, full length. of the greatest coat
vii tho 1'aolflc cnilst.f pay $2. to $5
more cheaper coats.

You're Going to Have This Coming Fall
n chaiuo tn huy and wear the heat clothes In tho world; the hind of clothes that nil well dressed

men aio always glad to buy. MW

Hart, Schaffner Marx Clothe
are to be the feature of our lino tho season, and we every man of you to know It
early, and keep lu mind for tho tlmo when you next think of clothes. Wo nro
a of Uiomi clothes because wo want you to got tho value for your
money, and value means the sort of SOHAFI-'.NHI- t MAII.V put Into their goods.

nil wool In every thread of Iho fabrics; they tho products of tho best weavers
In the world, and they uffer a greater for your than you'll find In any half
dozen other make put together. Hut nil wool, vitally Important iib It Is to your as
a wearer. Is not the only thing wo know about KCIIAFFNKH & MARX Thoso
clothes are right; tho whole of fit that; and It's Important to
you to know that you otiu he flttod without troublo here. Thero's a lot of
cotton mixed tdo thing In the pretty poor stuff, some of It; It looks pretty good, enough
o to enable dealers to charge a good price for It; it Isn't, as a rule, worth costs,

This Store Is the Home of
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
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DRESS GOODS
Hough materlam and chelot serges as much lu favor, broadcloths

r strong for Full. The Dry (lo.uls Keonomlst of New York, tho lend-IH- K

paper devoted to mercantile lines, has this to u . "Serges lu nut
ural finish .piece ded worsteds and .ergee having a cheviot finish ar
lu first place "

Wh have here a great vrlet . the fahilis ate corny t her'. expert
,l l buMng. keeping posted on the styles, will alwus be

hei- - IVoni lu satin finished doth The are all mst seasons falnUs
and are out The old reliable store will protect you.

severed his right arm at tho elbow.
Mr. Kerns, who Is the owner of a
gasoline woodsaw, was working with
some other men sawing up old bridge
planks, and owing to the heat and
dust being no oppressive he grow faint
and fell, as stated. Dr. lllchardson
attended tho Injured man and ho Is
now resting as comfortable as the sit-

uation permits.

Prlco oi Milk Sept. 1, HUM)

Pint per month, $1.25; quart.
$2.40: three pints, $3.50; two quarts,
$4 60; three quarts, $5.75; por gal-

lon. 22 H cents. Capital. Dairy,
Falrmouut Dairy.

Gllxon's lUirikr Shop the bet.

Anderson's Shop six barbers. tf

Troer's Coupons-H-ave

expired. It you want them
reuowed call at once. 817-3- tt

Don't Full-- To
take udvnutage of The Journal

bargain day. August 31. If you owe

o

anything, pay up to August 31, at
rogular rate, nnd get the paper a
year In advance for $3.00. If you
do not owe, pay a year In advance
ana save a dollar. Tho time Is
short, so don't put It off. This applies
to everything but city carrier lists.

Cottage Undertaking Parlors
Cottogo and Chemeketa Sts. Calls

day or njght. J. O. Sill. Phone 734.

lllktT Ran Into Cur
Hut for the lightning work of Mo-

orman Walter Thompson, on the Yew-Par-

car th's morning, some un-

known bike rider would probabb
have been mangled under the car
whorls. Motorman Thompson was
crossing Commercial street with his
ear. and was running very sloV
when he saw a bicycle rider bearing
down on him, coming from the
south. Jtut as the rider and wheel
struck the front end of his car Mo-
torman Thompson reversed his mo-
tors, bringing h' car to a dead
standstill befjre the wheelman had
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Wednesdays
Surprise Sale

"Onyx
Hosiery

Selected from oiir regular lines
In black and tan; values ranging
In price up to $1.00 aialr to bo
offorcd at n prlco that will crcato
so mo llkoly selling; so bo on hand
early Wodnosdny morning for wo
don't oxpect thoro will bo any left
at noon. Your choice at

29c Pair j
On Hale at 8:30. .so telephone, C.
O. D. or money orders received.

Veilings

Such an array of popular and
tine nots was never shown in Sa-

lem before; 58 pieces of up-to-t-

minute veilings Just received. Chif-
fon and crepe, chiffon cloth, Idoal
for auto wear, and all colors of
meshes In tho latest are here.

lUSt RECEIVED A big ship-

ment of Children's Swcnters in
cardinal and white. Regular $2.50
values, which we are offering now
at

$1.78

Ik

s

hardly tlmo to strike It, The wheel
and man slid under the front end of
the standing car, but before the mo-

torman could ascertain whether he
was hurt or not, ho had extricated
himself and machine and rode off.

Finch Ahlot Kelictirlng
Attorney John A- - Jeffries filed a

petition for reheariug In the James
A. Finch case today, which will hj
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tho last pica to be made to tho Ore-
gon supreme .court. Tho petition 1b

practically a repetition of tho points
arguod In the former brief. Finch's
counsel will have ten days within
which to file a brief to the petition,

'
and probably in October tho su-

preme, court will hand down Its final
opinion in the case.

Try Crystalcts ,

For the breath. For tale at:
Meyer'B barber shop.
Eckerlen's.
Waters' cigar store.
Adolph's cigar store
Dick Madison's.
Tho Spa.
Willamette Hotel
The Council.
Tatklngton's. '
The Court

Hop Pickers Wanted
Illlhee hop ranch, 3& miles east

of Salem. Picking commences Sop
temper 1; 75 acres In hops; $1.10
per 100 pounds,

Now Location
Frank Holmes, who has had offices

for years In the Holman building,
has moved to offices over tho Spa, on
State streot. Mr. Holmes will be
glad to see all his old friends In tho
now place of business, as well as new
friends.

Stole n Hlcycle
Sheriff Mlnto recolved Information

today that a Savage bicyclo had been
stolon In this city, and the dcscrli-tlon- a

are being sent out. The whoel
has a doublo bar across tho top of
tho frame, stool rims, tho lowor cross
bar be'ng broken and tho number la
2C.059. The machtno belonged to
Arthur Davidson, of Salem.

Five John Docs
Judgo Moorcs took caro of flvo

men .this morning who had been out
enjoying themselves far too much,
according to their own statements,
last Saturday night. Tho usual roll
rail was made, and the Jail now has
occupants for two and a half days at
Itinst, most of them John Dee's rola
tlvos,

iMPnDDnoATinMo

Chlof Packing Company; Incorpor-
ators. N. D. Simon, W. P. Richard
son, J. F. Doothe principal placo oi
business, Portland; capital stock,
$26,000.

nrooklyn Investment Company;
Incorporators, S. I?. Llnthlcum, II. II.
Parker, A. E. Gohhardt; principal
place of business, Portland; cnpltar
stock, $1000.

F. W. Stovcns Printing Company;
Incorporators, A. W. Moyors. F, W.
Stovcns. E. K. Moyors; principal
placo of business, North Rend; capi-
tal stock, $50,000,

TYR0LESE CENTENNIAL

(Continued from page

tho dcclamat'on of Peter Roth In the
national Swiss dialect gave a groat
deal of plcasuro to nil present, and
touched tho hearts of many. Tho
day cloed with singing a "Drei Mai
Hoch" to President Hofer, of tho Sa-
eom soclotlos by the Portland sing
ers

s.i

The Sanger Club.
This splendid musical organization

nppeared for the first tlmo in Salem,
and certainly the Portland Swiss and
Tyroleso colony have reason to bo
very proud of their accomplished
singers. They sang "Dns Ltod der
Lleder" and other Swiss national
airs a: 1 responded to sovaral en-
cores The Helvelta quartet alio
sung s veraluumbers. to the groat
delight of the Immense audlonco,
who would not let them go. Later
In tin afternoon an orchestra np-

peared, and dancing was Indulged In
until tho evening came on and the
guests departed with many farewolU
and affectionate partings, Tho last
hours wore marked by bands of sing-
ers In various parts of the grove
singing tho folk songs of tho

Unity .Morphine Fiends
are made by all soothing syrups
and baby medicines that contain
opium nnd narcotics. McGee's Flaby
Elixir contains no Injurious or nar-
cotic drugs of any kind. A suro and
safe cure for disordered stomachs,
bowels and frettulness. Splendid for
teething Infants. Sold by all drug-
gists.

o .

DIED.
DENT At Hopewell. Or.. August 28.

1909. Emma H. Dent, beloved
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dont.
The funeral was from the Hopewell

church. Interment at Hopewell ceme-
tery. The body was embalmed and
prepared for burial by J. 0. Sill of
the Cottage Undertaking parlors.

o
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FOR FLETCHER'S

,.AST(?RIA

CiderBarrels
Meat Barrels Kraut Kegs

Pickle Kegs

Kegs and Barrels

for all purposes
for sale at

D. A. WHITE & SONS

255 N. Commercial

Hop Pickers. Attention!
Now Is the time to buy your
supplies Everything necessary
to complete the hop-picker- 's

outfit.
HOP I1ASKKTS

TENTS
STOVES

IIEDDINO
ITHXITUHE, ETC

J. N. SHANTZ
Now and Second-Han- d Goods

:r:i court st.

I

PERSONAL MENTION
lf jy 1 J J fcl J 1 fcf 0

C. N. McArthur spent Sunday lu
Portland.

Mrs. T. D. Jackson has returned
from 11 brief visit In Portland.

George Wondall left laBt night for
Scattlo to visit tho exposition for a
fow weoks. .

- MI6s Bessie Smith has returned
from a "weok's visit with friends In
Forost, Idaho.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Stelner have
returned from North Dead, where
they visited for a few days

Mr, and Mrs. D. II. James nnd
children hnvo returned from Now- -
port, whero they havo been spending
tho summer.

Mrs. J. h. Luthorman roturned
Inst night from Portland, whoro sho
visited frrends and rolatlvos for a
week.

Miss Florence Houston returned
from Eugene yostorday, whoro sho
has boon tho guest of friends and
rolatlvos for two weeks.

Mrs. Lloyd L. Cattorlln, of Port-
land, who has boon In Montana for
some tlmo, Is spondlng tho woek wltn
frlonds in this city.

o
Gotipcl .Meeting

Dally at 2:30 and 7:30 at 829
Broadway by tho Church of the
Living God. All lovers of tho truth
Invited. Bring your frlonds.

NEWT0DAY

WANTED. A boy. Apply at Rog-
er's Paper Co.

?OR SALE Sovoral houses la Sa-
lem, and farm lands at a bargain.
Capital National Dank.

CANNING PEACHES I am ready to
tako orders for Crawford peaches
for canning. Drop enrd 494 Mill
street. Salem. Mark II. Savage.

TOR SALE A Mursh motorcycle.
Call at hniiRer Bros.' Gun Store..

S.30-3- t

DR. B, H, WHITE,
Osteopath and Nerve Specialist. Grud-- ut

of the American School of
Osteopathy. Ktrksvllle, Mo.. 1902.
Post-gradua- te and specialized In
nervous dlsensoB at Los Angeles
College 1909. Treats acute and
chronic diseases. Consultation
freej Office 17-1- 8 Droymnn Dldg.
Phono 859. Residence 34G North
Capitol 8t.; phono 4C9.

THE CLIFr HOUSE.
All nowly flttod up. Clean

nnd neat. Cottage and tents
for rent at Nye Creek. The
only perfect view of the ocean.

W. D. WHEELER, Prop.
Newport, Oregon.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Frank Meredith, Resldeut Agent
Room 18, Ladd & ijush Rank llldg.

MONEY TO LOAN
TI'OS. K. lYinn

brer Ladd & Rush Hunt- - ct.., r- -- , --', w

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOOlM

Tuning pollsnlng, repairing '1 el 608


